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At to the charges of seditious ac '

tivity. th leader is not the ac Every Attraction Meets WiUl AJ- -

proval - Contract Is Renewed.tuser. Herein Mr. Johnson should

direct his reproaches to the federal

government.
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OUR COUNTRY

Another Chautauqua Festival ha
come and gone, leaving it
a train of pleasant memories. It
marked a season of mental, spirit-ua- l

and musical refreshment snil
demomtrated once more the high
standard maintained by the Ellison- -

The Leader deems it a privilege
to Ite permitted to print the follow

M, Wiso of White System.
.7 .titled sWeaton

. ,
ha become...... in very truh..,.

ing wine by Jesse
Roisc. Idaho. They

Bright, fresh new goods are ar-- ,a a iiHumimuii
ber of who day and night
were present to hear the various

"Our Country." and possess the

rharni i.f blended beauty, strength
j j:. ...:. Th.tu . intt'inlinl to tr.Mt n store for them was an

- . I. - ...,1 .nitMuttlllian

Our latest arrivals in Spring
Garments are a pleasant surprise

to all. "Such beautiful pat
riving (lauy now ami wu cu-- n

better shape than ever before to
care for your every want.

Spring 1918 calls for merchan-,Ko- r.

fVmf i'c fKffswnt. Wo have

be set to music, and the ractors pi earm-- w -- h--

of entertainments of this nature,
rhythm and euphony have .Li

Jjiy .ftornoon) tho
into their composition: Indies' Festival Orchestra of Chi- -

COLUMBIA, our fathers found thy cago were introduced as the enter- -

tuml tainers for the day. Both afternoon

A wilderness in all its savage wild, and evenings they provided pro- -

Glad, yet forbidding sight I grams of a varied and delightful
it.... bnnUt ht vnrn and nature. Each member of this re--

isterns at so reasonable a price,"
the comment of every one.

mark Me company proved herself
big assortments in all departmentsweary hand

ahead, though to be an artist in her line.
Thy troubUus way

Tnr villi in 1'iiinitr 1 1 uiii oiiw vvne're defiled.
Who strive for freedom may not be

beguiled,

Dr. Wallace speats
The afternoon of, the recond day

was devoted to a lecture by Dr. J.
Khi.rmm Wallace of McMinnville,

M. J W -- v " w
8MJ styles and colorings.

1.1... .. ft,-- CmI.

Ladies silk dress skirts in plain black and fancy ripe
- patterns l"fu.

New silk waists-th- ese are especial values for this year
-p- each, grey, wh.te, etc

Silk sweaters in fancy colors Tos
Large assortment of silk petticoats 1.93 to

Our stock of ladies' coats, suits and dresses

is now complete, both in the regular and stout sizes;

and the prices on these garments are pos-iti-
ve

proof of our immense buying power. One visit

will convince you that our values are
v ahead of all others.

AMERICA, the. vision broaden, uregun,

Whatfl.i.our h are set thaty may

Thou greatest country. Had! ro
edufa,onbolh

THE STARS AND STRIPES arc from the standpoint of develop- -

floating o'er the land; ing a man among men and from

They wave a challenge in the des-- the angle of a profitable money- -

pot's face, making investment. He is an earn- -

And despotism ends! est. effective, eloquent and very
That treasured flag, though mod- - pleasing speaker. Sunday morning

eled by God's hand, he gave a sermon at the United

Would not more firmly stand for Brethren church.

t si

HEW aOTHUIG lor men and boys

KEV READY-TO-WEA- R lor women

NEW WASH GOODS

' HEW SHOES

IIEW DRESS GOODS-KE-
W

SILKS

We extend our invitation to
come in and look these over .when

you're in town next time.

world-wid- e peace, .,. TM IIirflDie, HOOia naypuej ATHENA 0RE I
The second evening was occupied

hv Julius Caesar Nayphc, a scion
Enforcing right by might for all

our race, , . . i -- 1

Our nag enioias our mcnijsi of nobility of Greece. Mr. Nay- -

k; twirM.u-iit- war tn ... . j nk. la. In a plana hv hlmsJlf. Hellnrp uvriiiiwwn " - UNITED STAibo. uiou oonu vi V"" -
L. E A z other- - striking, andserve His own good purpose, vivid, picturesque,WE8TON

. CLAltIC WOOD, PuklUhr wise it would never have engulfed
er vast

the strength to do glows with energy to his finger tips.
nArhole world. . Vlv!zi. He is of course fully versed in the

history and customs of Greece, and
also has a unique and humorous

The sole mission of every true
A natjon8 'ook t0 thte!

Bible Student is confined to the future fa forc.poken in thy
The Year
Six Months - 0 11

Four Months. 0 60
way v irwHMi r"""-- -- "

makintr known the "Good TidingsminusiT. much a.

X

RZopiiarTbaipJilD.

Ealtf h partoint tl '" Org
MMCa4-clM-i aullaultir.

A SPISELESS GOSPEL

V la in rOint fit a

of Great Joy and which shall
(eventually) be unto all people"
now so near at hand the ultimate
blessing of the whole human race

during the Millennial Reign of the
King of Kings and Lord of Lords.

It will be observed that Mr. John-

son does not deny, and even ad-

mits, the Bible Student doctrine of

It is this doctrine

suntr;; v h,m -j--j-
ars sjg

Says Mr. Wise: , rj0t 0f color, and Nayphe himtclf is

"Who wants to set music to a gort of human rainbow in his

these words and make a national wonderful costume. Six local girls

song of it? Try it and send it to assisted him in demonstrating the

me at Boise. Idaho." beautiful Grecian garments which

'a m he carries in his almost priceless
. . a.. - ...km. wi.vL.m4 niklli4f inn.

Physician and Surgeon

Trained nurse in attendance

Dr. A. F. Sempert
Graduate and Registered

DENTIST
Office IIours- -9 to 12 a.

m.; 1 to 5 p. m.

Witts Boildlsf - Upstairs

communication from R. F. Johnson

in defense of the Bible Students

against what, he terms its unfair
criticism. The following excerpts

embody the gist of Mr. Johnson's

only that Office and residence in thc Zis of concern to patriotic ACCoramg iu omviirc ,

They care not upon what out by the state committee the , Ay afU-rno-o

fcy & jJi fjjj Watts buildingcitizens.
it is based. color of his report card will denote

hi(fnway commissioner of Oregon,
argument: ine point is mm uic bukiiik xne Siaius ui mc tiw -- .... ....... wno ln nuur o uii.y"o- -

And would it not be well also to Millenium is not here, while the ence to the third liberty loan, ir the people or Weston a storenouse
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inquire u w wucuk ... nu d blg ana he is a siacKcr n reri, wm rt 11 ;m r "Rih e-- sm") is of . .. .. . .. . .. 2 u. .1 Adams is a convincing speaker and a

1 Ttansfer and Storage i
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of are. The rest or tne wor.a cannov pear on a ye. low cara. -
authority.and productret formation, a

present world-wid- e war? Wit stand with folded arms and say half his duty, on a red card; and To fiu the measure of entertain--

can be proved such then there that "It's God war let the Hun's f his subscription equals his rat- - ment full his many friends were

might be some danger, or some wijj done Someone must fight jng, a blue card-t- his latter indi- - pleased to hear in the evening Dr.

reasonable cause for ieioa lof se-- world is t0 be made safe for eating the true-blu- e quality of his X'TlheXl otZt democracy-a- nd the Russel.ites. AWricanism. Doubtless steps will S&Jrbo dearly proven that this same Lenine and Trotzky held to lhe be' taken to get a yell or two out agtronomical subjecta. Dr. Carpcn- -

International Bible Students Asso-- pr0gram of with the 0f the yellow. ter lectured here last year and is

ciation has been In active operation resu,t that Ru8gja yiea prostrate ' one of the most popular platform

during the last 40 years, and that m Geman ghould We hfld ,ong wondcred what pos-- men who has ever appeared before

bcS meIf yi VrrTln the Russellites succeed in convert- - 8ibIe excu.se that miserable misfit. S!3S Quartet 'appeared

of copies) and which truthfully ing a majority of the people of the Bulldogger ed., could have for in the afternoon with a tuneful

.im. to wt. WrlI Weston Transfer Co. 1

Davis & Ellis p
D. SWIFT & CO.
3n3 Ssventb St., WsinlngtoR, 0. 0.

stated the fact that the world-wid- e the United States to their doctrine, his existence, until it dawnea upon sauce to wr. Adams lecture, anu

war would break out in the year we wni be much more apt to have ug that he has his function as gave their full concert program in

the final the It was a fitting mu--
101a and also foretellina u t,. 1 w a evening.
terminMion, ana woriu-wm- c .

therefore utilizing him this weeK
day 0f chautauqua

of in order to fill out this space with menta.
ings which will follow the Great promisea mniemum.
fr:u..i-- i rM.H 1 At a time when it is the dutyiriuuittuui- i- v.j.-- . ' .... , ... .

All Coal, CASH

on delivery

P. T. Harbour

While the said I. B. s. a. aoes every citizen worthy 01 nis citizen- - apologies to our readers ior wucn- - contract Kenewea
not uphold nor favor carnal wari

Bhip to whoIe-hearted- ly and unre-- jg upon a subject of such trifling jhe contract wa promptly re-fa- re

among the nations, nor wil the government importance. newed for next year, when there
they themselves take up carnal ,.1 confess to ' " will be five different attractions
weapons at all-- yet it Is no part of the fetates, we

extending over a period of five
of their program in any manner to little patience with or tolerance to-- if they are not the knavish hire- -

;enjngg wjth 0 afternoon pro- -

interfere nor meddle with the gov- - ward the Russellites. Unless they jing5 0f the Hun, Lenine and Trotz- - .g, 'pledge cards wercjcircu- -

ernment's war machinery, nor hin- - . the g0vernment with its liber-- ky have qualified as the prize boobs among the audience Monday
dering any individual in the least . . . are evening, and were returned wjth
from doing whatever ne aeems -

and simple-a- nd nledges for the purchase of approx- -

duty in the matter. The Lord is "slackers," pure

M t M MMMIMI I Subscriptions Taken

for all

ji MAGAZIfiES and IIEWSPAPERS

Uncle Sam is too busy trying to If JjJgO JJSbeat the Hun to note much distinc
thgt the amount ol thc guarantee

tion between a "martyr" and a wij Burey be forthcoming,
slacker.

' L. E. Flint, superintendent of
thc Chautauqua, is not the "hard

Weston has followed the example character" that his name would I in--

Uncle Sam inciting.
certain SJksect to quit wjth a Knse 0f humor that earned

n him a laugh whenever he appeared
Whether a weakling or not, Nich- - for an announcement. Mr. Flint Is a

olas Romanoff "was stronger than ol ChauUUqua abaction him- -

How about your
WAR GARDHI?

We have the

EED ..... neiia anu tiw "
1110 eupiuc iiowiwi. year. He is modestagain next

the hall was suffusedwithal, and

at regular subscription rates '

Herman Goodwin
Druggist Weston, Oregon

-

Afthough the Bulldogger( ed. is with the rosy glow of his blushes

a Chessman, he is only a pawn. when Mr. Adams described him as
handsome.

You will save sorrow by looking "

over old machines. Get your order I have a few Aldon lamps and

in for repairs now. Watts k lanterns left and will close them

Roger., out at a low price. A. Phillips.

Andy's Grocery
'
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